
Decision No.' 36018 

3EFOBE TEE, ~ILEOAD COOOSSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In'the N~tteror the 'Application 0: ) 
LOS ANGELES & SALT' !..AXE , RAILROJl..D ) 
COMPANY and, its 'lessee, ~1:0N PACIFIC ) 
PJ..ILROAD. COMP AlrI , . for an order clirect-) 
ing the physical closing or crossings ) 
at grade or Fern Avenue ~nd P3l:l ) 
Avel'Illeover the t::-acksof applicants ) 
in theC1ty of Onta~io,California. ) 

Application No. 2,168 

EE?~ERT N~OR, ror city attorney or Ontario. 

NEAt, D .. SMITE:, City Ma .. "lager or Ontario .. 

SAM R!CE'A...'lIDS and T. H. HElNAUER, members or 
City Cou.~c11 of Ontario. 

E. F. CERISTENSO~i, California Raill"oad Comtliss1on. ' 

BY l'EE COMMISSION: 

In this proceedi.ne Los Angeles &: Salt Lake Railroad ' 

, Co::np~ and its lessee, Union Pocific, P.a1lroad Company ,reo..uest 
r. ", .' , . , 

an order ~irect1ng the phySical closing of crossings at" grade of 

Fern Avenue and Palm Avenue ,over the tracks or app11cants:in the 

City' of Ontario ~;: 
",) 

A ,ublic hearing was held before Examiner Gannon at 
,\: 

Ontario on October 2l, 1942 ,'a."'ld the :latter 'WaS submitted. 

The croszings in queztion are identified as 3-37.S at' 

Fern Avenue ~nd 3-37.55 'at PD.l:n Avenue. Closing ot bothcross1n6:: 
, 

1$ urged on the: ground that they constitute a hazard. to the flov/' 

ot troop movements ~nd defense ~teriols olong said trackS and 
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across said grade crossings, as, well as to the vebieulartraffic 

using said crossings. 

Thetest1::lony o! ::'Pl'11cants' w1tnezses was that three 
, ., " , , ' , 

,passenger trainS and ~om eight ,to twelve freight trains passed 

regularly over ~he cross1n3s da11Y~ each way. These passenger 

trains carry troops, a~d ~ueh otthe freight tratf1econs1sts of 

, materials necessary in the :t'rosecut1on of the war. Visibility 

of the tracks is cut off at 300 feet and Vision from there ,on is 

impaired. In case of ".lnusual delay trains must be cut, at the 
, ' 

crossings. A tr~ftic count for a typical day snowed 49 ,vehicles 
, - ' 

used Pern Avenue crossing andeS vehicles the -Pal:Jl .Avenue 

crossing. Wigwags are ~~ operation at the Vine Street'croSSing, 

ona block to-theweot, and at the Laurel Street croz~1ng, one 

block to the east. 

The ~osition of the city of Ontario, as ind1catedby 

the te$t~ony~ oeveral public officials, is th3t.thcre did not 

_appear to be an immediate necessity for the closing of the' 

crossings, but t~t the city ~ould not op~ose such closing for . 
the duration of 'the wnr. 

We are of the opinion toot p"J.'b11c convenience and ' 

necessity will best be served by the physical closL~ of both 

these cross1ng~ until further order ot this Co~~isz1on. ' 

IT ISEEP.EEY ORDERED that Los )..ngeles·& Salt Lake 

Railroad Compar~ and ,its lessee Union Pac1f1cRailroad Compa~ 

are authorized to effect1vely close the existing public grade 

crossings over its tracks at FG:"n AVC!luC' (c:"O$sing No., 3-37.5') . 
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and Palm Avenue (crossing No. 3-37.55) in the city or Ontario, 

County of Los Angeles, california until 1'urther order .. o"r . this· 
. . 

Commission. 

The effective date of this order shall O~ twenty (20) 

days trom the,date·hereor~ 

-' Dated. at San Francisco, California, this 1£J.t day 

or f1.. 4?<a&.4i . , 1~2:. 
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